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  PRESS   RELEASE 

Chennai, 10 October 2019 

 

CITROËN PARTNERS WITH KOTAK MAHINDRA PRIME  

TO OFFER AUTO FINANCE SOLUTIONS 
 

 Partnership will provide retail finance and enable mobility solutions to customers  

 To boost the Brand offensive in 2020 jointly with the launch of flagship C5 Aircross SUV 

 Dealers to get customised credit solutions 

 

Citroën, a globally successful brand of the auto conglomerate, Groupe PSA, has partnered with   

Kotak Mahindra Prime Ltd (KMPL), a leading car finance company in India, to offer innovative retail finance 

and enable mobility solutions in India. The partnership with KMPL will offer innovative finance solutions and 

value added products to the customers and customised credit solutions to dealers in India. This tie-up, in addition 

to the earlier agreements signed with Axis Bank and ALD, will provide Citroën India customers with wide array 

of finance options, making their experience more rewarding. 

 

Commenting on the partnership, Mr. Roland Bouchara, Senior Vice President Sales and Marketing, 

Citroën India said, “At Citroën, we are continuously looking-out for new collaborations that will deliver 

best ownership experience to our future customers and dealer partners. Auto finance is a big enabler for 

customers to  buy cars in India, hence, we consider this as critical to reach out to the prominent financial 

institutes like KMPL to offer  new-age finance solutions by supporting future customers to own their 

dream Citroën cars and dealers to have seamless access to customised credit solutions.” 

 

The flagship vehicle, Citroën C5 Aircross SUV, will be the first product from the Citroën brand for the Indian 

customers, which will be launched in 2020. The SUV will set a benchmark in style, comfort and innovation in 

its segment in India. 

 

 

 

 

 

About Citroën 
At the heart of the automotive market, Citroën has asserted itself since 1919 as a popular brand in the true sense 

of the word, making people and their lifestyles its first source of inspiration. A spirit underlined by its ‘Inspired 

by You’ signature and embodied by cars combining unique design and benchmark comfort. Within the sector of 

mainstream brands, Citroën also stands out with a unique customer experience (Citroën Advisor, ‘La Maison 

Citroën’, etc.). In 2018, the Brand sold 1.05 million vehicles in over 90 countries. 
Citroën media site: https://int-media.citroen.com / @Citroen 
 

http://www.citroen.com/
http://www.citroen.com/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.citroen.com&d=DwMFaQ&c=7wag_PcoetkdgdSDYFL_6w&r=tKbLKYsT5ZldjeQptsUWUcLC8sk3wJW-RoZbjVUn77s&m=ScBmk5n2KeuZp6psNIDlzkRMy6lEnux-ENk77bkDnf0&s=7-XvwbOXs2mNWu2hdPxEUwQVrDqGodnO6pYx3H6WIIY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__int-2Dmedia.citroen.com&d=DwMFaQ&c=7wag_PcoetkdgdSDYFL_6w&r=tKbLKYsT5ZldjeQptsUWUcLC8sk3wJW-RoZbjVUn77s&m=ScBmk5n2KeuZp6psNIDlzkRMy6lEnux-ENk77bkDnf0&s=FCOgv9_lTl8waBahOAjZCdxkhuNgovMOA7G6a-YbTMo&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__twitter.com_citroen&d=DwMFaQ&c=7wag_PcoetkdgdSDYFL_6w&r=tKbLKYsT5ZldjeQptsUWUcLC8sk3wJW-RoZbjVUn77s&m=ScBmk5n2KeuZp6psNIDlzkRMy6lEnux-ENk77bkDnf0&s=FjxMh4GTN82Kqn_DJtNPNlHERNYcFS1fVCLflf8G8ZA&e=
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About Groupe PSA 

Groupe PSA designs unique automotive experiences and delivers mobility solutions to meet all customer 

expectations. The Group has five car brands, Peugeot, Citroën, DS, Opel and Vauxhall, and provides a wide array 

of mobility and smart services under the Free2Move brand. Its ‘Push to Pass’ strategic plan represents a first step 

towards the achievement of the Group’s vision to be “a global carmaker with cutting-edge efficiency and a leading 

mobility provider sustaining lifetime customer relationships”. An early innovator in the field of autonomous and 

connected cars, Groupe PSA is also involved in financing activities through Banque PSA Finance and in 

automotive equipment via Faurecia.  

Media library: medialibrary.groupe-psa.com / @GroupePSA  
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